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]Ebî'tori'al zopic$*
FSOCIAL EVERY now and then there suddenly

lo'n-BRADS. appear in the peaceful and contented Cana-
(han community certain leatlîer-lunged in-

liidu.is f rom. the neighbouring Republie who do their
es o stir up discord, and set class against class by preach-

lIig doctrines which, if attempted to be carried into practi-
!481 effect, would -speedily Iead to, revolution andi social dis-

egrai 1 n* So far, the only effect wrougbit by these
Maeifeddlers has been to arouse in the minds of the more

'%4orarit and 'foolish soine discontent witb our presentquei
%,t4 System, and a suspicion of those whose worldly affairs

8411 a prosperous condition. But this discontent and
tPlou may some day find expression in action, and then

ONe ho are responsible for it will call on the mountains
f4ll and cover them froin the just indignation of the

of sense and strength. We'have no need in Canada
e "tnrn-peces n eces ltemperance"

Ule dominions of Uncle Sain. 'No (loubt thie foolisb
PSpewho invite these fiery folk mean well; but the
~PeWho mean weH, but do not do well, are the most
i8heous people in tue country. If our wou id-be social

%tatijers and geiteral world-impro vers would but under-
that far the greater part of those who lecture or~~thOU social problems are quite ignorant of the first

'Ciles of the subjects with wbi9h they so glibly deal,
bOduld be spared nîany of the evils which now aflict the

Politic. It is not very long since an elo(iuent young
t.i ?0Ufrom over the b>order set the working ment of this

- Q',a blaze of discontent by preacbing on their fictitious
-%nul wrongs, and vilifying the unfortunate capitalist

wiîth an exaggeration of speech, wvhichi cisplayed evei, more
than igniorantice: it showed in the mani a constitutiotial imn-
potence in the apprelbension of facts. Sevet-al of oui'
churches were opened to tis good young firebranEl, lut
several wvere closed to bim, thanks to the tlisceriiment and
wvisdom of their Rectors. And now Mon treal bias just had
its turn, but we are thankful to note that the Anglican
Qhurch, is not responsible for this social disturber. He
deligbhts in the name of Herron, and appears to be a Preslw-
terian innster, and is styled Il Professor "' and "1 Docto-.
The Professor is a very learned mani indeed :he lias dis-
covered that " Tleology is Sociology and Soeiologyý Tlwo-
logy." According to this enlightened authoritY American
tlieological seminaries are now paying more attention to
Sociology than to Tbeology witb most gratifying, results:
the American world wvil1 soon be filled 'vitbi Herrlons. He
seemns to have been voucbisaved a special rev elation, for lie
declares that the Almigbtv cares very littie about creeds,
and that Ilsalvation is rigbt relations between man and
mranl." This is nîost interesting and instructive. If the
Reverend Professor Herroni would confine bis tinkering to
Theology he would probably be comparatively lîarnles*s,
but wvhen, by means of much sensational advertising, he
gat bers together a grreat mass of workingmen and tells
tem that they are Ilgroaning under the iron heel of capi-
tal," and that railways and banks "llive by exploitation of
the iveak," it is time the fellow were forcibly returned to
the Place \01elie lie cati (lise shlut up iii an idliot
asyluiin. We are sorry for Montreal. Only tbe other day
it bad a lîeavy dose of one B. Fay Mills, revivalist, wbose
notions of Tbeology and morals are as crude as tbey are
startling. We understand tha;t Montreal bad to endure
also a visit fromn Mr. Stead. Still, it was fortunate enougb
to escape the "ltemperance " tirades of Mr. Powderly-a
matter for sincere congratulation. Lt is to be boped that
Canada has seen the last of these sensation mongers.' ,èt
even more is it to be hoped that those who are responsible
for tbese visitations will take heed to their ways and learn
wisdom. Let them. cultivate contentment and a cbeerful
acquiescence in the order of tbings. There are certain
fervid îninds that will believe anytbing except the truth.

AMONGST the wbirl-wind of talk onRIGUTS AND DUTIES social and economic questions by the
0F PROPERTY. inisguided and the self seekiino' it is

refreshing and encouraging to hear a voice raised on behalf
of moderation and sense. Professor Clark ba.s recently
delivered tbree remarkable discourses on the Rigbhts and
Duties of Property, at St. M.Nargaret's Churcb, and the
building wvas s0 crowded on each occasion that to obtaini a
seat it was necessary t4) be present long before tbe bour.
We note this fact witb gratification, foir it shows that the
desire for information and instruction on these weigbty
matters is deep and strong, and tbat "lto catch the popular
ear " it is necessary to be neitber a sensation monger nor
a firebrand. It is necessary, bowever, to bave somnething
to say anti tbe ability to say it. Tbis qualification Profes-
soi' Clark lias in abundance.

The first sermon bad for subject the Rigbts of Property.
These rigbts, tbe preacher reinarked, were called in ques-
tion. iii different ways-by Socialists who denicd the law-
fulîness of any kind of property, by others who say that
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the land should not belong to private persons, and by a
third class, who would impGse such burdens upon land as
to m-ake its ownership worthless. A serious responsibility
lay upon ail who took upon thein to discuss these ques-
tions.

With regard to the origin of property it mnight be said
that originally the soul belonged to God or to mnan univers-
a] ly ; and these were two aspects of the saine truth. llow
then did individual rights arise? In the first place by oc-
cupation, in the second place by labour, in the third
place by the sanction of Iaw. Ail this seemed perfectly
reasonable and advantageous for the race in general. Occu-
pation alone could give but a siender dlaimi; but labour
creaited iiew values, and this was reco 'gnized bx- the
cofliflin conscienice, anid the coniVctioni was eînilx>dîe(l.in
law.

Of course no country ever parted withi the land absolutely.
Society inaintains a dlaini upon the soul, an(l the conditions
on 'vhicb it is held rnay be altered and modified fromn time
to tirue. Tt inust bear a large ainounit of the expenses of
goverilment. Yet even here' there mnust be care lest the
burdens should crusb, or should even destroy tie value of
the estate.

\Vhat was the testimony of history and of scripture on
this subject i Certainly the f ree countries of antiquity
allowed private property in land, although. the Oriental
despotîsmns, jealous of the liberty of the people, generally
forbade this. In the 01(1 Testamient als() ît was recognized.
But wve were more concerned with the New Testament.
And liere, too, the evidence wvas plain. Ev-en in the early
Churcli of Jerusalemn, wvhen property wvas miade conimon,
the w-ords of St. Peter to Annanias showed clearly that no
one was under any oblilgations to suri-ender either his pro-
perty or the price for which it was sold. It xvas bis "w,
and in hia Ilown. power." Moreov.er, wbil" the dutiee of
ricb nien were set forth, it was implied that mien might be
richi without fault; and even wben the greed and rapacity of
men are blamed and the pride and arrogance of the rich
denounced, it is îîever iniplied that there is any sin or fault
in being ricli.

It must be admiitted, however, that this i:; îot conclu-
sive. Christiaîîity tolerated custoins wvhiclî its spirit con-
(leiie( anid ifterw-ards put an endl to. \'as pruperty of
this kiid? -~Dues Clîmistian cliarity re(1 uire thîe deCstructionl
of propertyt? We should, in that case take away land
f rom families whohad created a great part or a w-lole of
the value of the lLnd by their labor and their capital.

But even supposing we should think ourselves justified
in robbing individuals, should we thus benefit the commnun-
ity? Suppose we îîationalize the land, could w-e stop there?
What vould becoine of the nation, of the fainily? Would
a federation of coîniriiiunes-wliiclx was thme (Irein of inud-
ern iabîrn eqlualty and contentiiient, to the bu-
mîan race 9 X\e iiîîust lie very sang~uine to hope for such a
result. Tlie dlestriuctuion of piu>p(ity ~ou1ld tiîle awav a
sense (if security, it îvould lead to the annihilation of lib-

Salke all incentive to effort and
every sense of responsibility.

The second subject treated was the Duties of Property.
And these, the preacher said, miight be divided into two
parts ; (1) those wbichi were of legal obligation ; ai-d (2>
those wbNichi were prescribed by conscience.

In regard to those iimposed by law, it was (1uite recog-
nized that land existed for the good of the conmmunity,
and inust be lield on conditions of duties and charges.
Un(ler the feudal systein enantsr of the Crowvn had to ren-
der' military service and aids ; and to this day a very large
amount of the burden of taxation actually fell on the
land. Moreover, if land were needed, the owners would

liave no rigbt to witbbold it fromn cultivation. As a in8a
ter of fact, the parks and other pleasure grounds kept on
of cultivation ivere not needed, and were almost as gre
a boon to the public at large as their owners.

As regards the unearned increinent it was beld by so
that when land increased iii value without or beyond thi
expenditure of labour and capital, the increase slîoul1d
to the state. 0f late years, lioth in Canada and Gre
Britain land had diminished in value. Would the adv'
cates of tlîis theory advocate the paying lw the state
tlîe ainount of the decrease? It seemed only consisteli-
that the one rule sbould accompany the other.

Another suggestion was what, wvas called the Singyle T
that is to say, the provision that the whole expenses
goveriiîîient sli(uld be borne by the land. Bothi ini his se,~
oiid sernion and in bis third wluchi consisted mainly O
answers to objections addressed to biî ly soine of h
bearers, Professor Clark bestowed a gooci deal oif timnie ai,
attention to this subject, and we here combine the sub
stance of his reinarks in botb sermons.

Hie spoke of the Single Tax as a newv version of the stoli
of Naboth's vineyard. XVe would not bear false witneS
against Naboth, or kilI him, or tbrust hinm out; but NY
would impose such burdens upon the vineyard on wbich h
and bis forefathers hiad expended labour and capital, ast
inake it useless to him.

Wliat were the arguments for the single taxe TheY
were somcethiîig 1ike these. Land was the gift of God
mnari and therefoire should not be regar(le( as his owni pr
perty, as we inight regardl die îîionev wvbichi \as 1)aid t0
bim for lus labour. Io this lie wvould reply that it seeied
bard and unjust to tax a poor fariner and let a inillionaire
gfo free siiiiply because bis wealth wi~ not derived directlY
froin land. Certaiiily it seemuici rigyit tliat min ~hîo, de,
rived large incomes from trade and conmmerce should beât
their share of the costs of government. aBut was it true tlîat land( was the gift of God to rua"
In no other sense thani tlîat in whli aIl our possessions- are,
gifts of God. Certainly it was not given by God to niai
in its present productive condition. Before it camne iflte
this state niucb labour aîîd capital lîad been spent upon. i4
s0 that a large lpart of its value bias, been created bv liumtt"l
toil. Not onlv s0, lîut miucli of tlîe landl now hýeld hâd,
been. purchased withi înuney 'vbichli a(l been the price 01
labour ; so that, in botbi uf these cases, land had cost itj;
ownerls iiînchel, and( in fact iepreseiîted the fruit of laboji
as mnucb as îuoney does. Consideriîig, tiien, thiat tîiese twvo
processes liad gune on under the sanction of law, thatIa
had beeni reclaiîned an(l lrouglît under cultivation on tii6 '
one iiaili( and, on the otiier liand, mcan liad bought laid
w-ithi the price of tlîeir labour, tin(er the protection aiîd
sanction of law, what ýsl)oud wve say of a law passed t0j
(leprive tlieiii of tlese possessiolis1, but that it waslealz~

ft x-eii- sel(l(iii liappeiie(l that the comniunlity couîd b6l
b)enefited by tlîe injury of individuals. But even ifW 8

shouild admit that this was possible, we are sure, tbat the'
nationalization. of the land would be a benefit tc> the countrlý
at large. On this point lie would quote thîe words of one~
of the most eminent political economists now living, Pr~
fessor Francis Walker, of Massachusetts, Who "saySi
elPractical objections miigbt be inultipîied; but it will bO
sulhcient to refer to the official jobbery, trickery, and cot
ruption %vhicbi would be involved in tîîe management bf
the State of aIl landed property of the cou ntry, either in 'l
attenipt to adîîîinister iA productively, or in the occ.asîona
revolution and re-Ieasing of it in parcels to suit the oceij
sions of individuals. To miy view, the condition of thin 1

that would result would.be simnply intolerable. W'beiW
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'ý0ntInplate tlie history of even petty transactions of a like
e4iracter, on the part of Our national government, or of the

i lreral state governin ents, it seems impossible to believe
'ht any inducement should ever draw the American

epe, traditionally jealous of the enlargement ofgevern-

""eta. owers, on to the adoption of such a measure."
?tfrFawcett, an eminent Engulisli econom-ist is, if

e%~ble more strengly opposed to the nationalization. of
the latid than iProfessor Walker.

8Peaking of the duties of property prescribed byconscience,
tePreachller said there was only one rule and it was a very

i niPle one-that, in the use of those tliingýýs wlich we pos-

8dwe should regard ourselves as being merely the

j4W&rds of God. Whatever we possess we liold f rom,

'trû and are bound to use it according to Ris will and for
l~the Purposes wlich Hie lias sanctioned.

1jsnover points of interest in the replies to, corres-

i* Peldents, we note one remark as to tlie assumption whicli

b 44erlay mucli of the objections which liad reaclied the
br Pcher. That assumption was the equality of ail men.

liad not one man,"ý it was asked, "la riglit to be as rich

i 8110tler? " WeIl, it was not quite easy to answer sucli

SqueStin it was not even easy to understand it. But,
8~UPpI)gsn a man had tlie riglit, how could he be hindered

1e. 4 taking Iawful ineans of realizing it? No other means
eold be tliouglit of, and how would lie set to work? hie or

%(ietyî This, at least, might be said: Men were not

~bSturally equal. Men neyer liad been equal, and it did
no eem quite easy to find any way of making tleie equal.

oul11d it not be weIl for them. all to study tlie Golden
~0~llJ"Ail things wvhatsoever ye would that men should

S Ilflto you, even s0 do ye also unto them."

DR. BOURJNOT'S LATEST WORK.*

¶IIE author states iii his preface to, this most valuable
%4 d eietly useful treatise, that since tlie publication of

Sgreat work on Par]liamentary Procedure some years ago,

b as been in constant receipt of enquiries on varions
of order that have arisen f rom tiîne to time in muni-

~"~Pland other meetings, and lias consequently seen the
IO etical necessity tliat exists for a relatively short treatise

1d~ is directly adapted to the special wants of municipal

eon ilis, public meetings and conventions, religious confer-

N%,* shareholders' and directors' meetings, and societies

k RfIerl."Dr. Bourinot points out that in the practice

1 a&ny societies at.d public bodies in this country, some
-%ifusion appears to exist witli reference to, the truc mean-

-%rid object of Ilthe previous question," and of sucli
"tiOn,5 as "to lay on the table," "te postpone deflniteiy"

$1 Iiidefinitely," and "lte reconsider" which are drawn

1%j>~ the procedure, not of our own legisiative asseînblies,
4t of assemblies in the United States. These matters of
4'aiulty and confusion are clearly and tersely explained

1 )r. Bourinot. The work will fully meet the needs of
ký Who are imînediately interested in the methodical

5e s of business, and wish te understand "lthe pmrncî-

rIiles and usages that sliould guide the proceedings of

D8 UhiC meetings cf ail kinds." Dr. Bourinot lias divided

t4 j» ork into two chief parts: First, a statement cf the
in mies and principles of parliamentary procedure

lile necessarily at the basis cf the proceedings and
rions cf ail public assemblies and societies cf this

'01ty. In the second part is found an application cf

rî ules and principles to the* proceedingt cf Public

reduro of Public Meetings: A Canadian Manual. By J. G.
C.M.G. LL. D.C.L. D.L., Clcrk of the House of Commona.

a :The ëa" wÏel . 18S94.

Meetings, Societies, Conventions. Church Synods and Con-
ferences, Cuxnpanies' Meetings, and Municipal Councils.

By this excellent book the distinguished author has stili

further increased the debt of gratitude owed him by the

Canadian world. We have examined the work f romn cover

to cover, and the large knowledge and infinite pains and

care displayed throughout, the attention to detail, and the

clearness witli which. the points are put forth are eloquent

of a inaster liand. There are many places that we liad

marked for special notice; but we doubt if quotations,
unless more extensive than our space allows, would do jus-

tice to the work. We can only commend it most cordially

and without reservation to the study of ail those interested

in the conduct of public meetings. A.nd what intelligent
mati is nlot intere8ted in the subject '1

MONTE CARLO.

BY C. S. MAC INNES, 'M.A.

MONACO, Monte Carlo. What thoughts and recollections

the mere naines bring up! Tliough to those who have not

yet visited this brightest among bright spots in the Riviera,
the suggestions recalled may be somnewhat hiazy ideas

about the smallest principality in tlie world, the famne of

the scenery, the renowned casino (which if hie "lfeel strong-

ly," lie will characterize as "la gambling hl ") and the

witchery of the gamning tables which lure on to fortune or

fatality. A journey, in which, the slowness of the train is for-

gotten in the cliarmi of the scenery, marred only by f requent-

ly recurring tunnels which obscure, though it be ouly for a

moment, the glorious rocky coast, lapped by the limpid blue

waves of the Mediterranean, lias brought the traveller from.

the city of Columbus to Mentone, icli in invalids and

lemons. Thence but a few more miles round the samne

grand shore, and past the slopins hbis, which are tropical

in their vegetation, their palms and fruits, when the lusty

cry of a porter announces that the train lias reached our

destination. From the station a liydraulic elevator will

at once take tliose anxious to reacli the Temple of Fortune

into tlie Casino garden; those less liurried or meditating a

longer stay will inake tlieir way to one of tlie magnificent
lits which liere abound, tlie accommodation being per.

liaps the most luxurious in Europe. 11'he prices are oertainly

an inducement to liasten at once to the Casino to obtain

tlie wlierewitlial to pay the bill which is perliaps rendered

the larger for tlie majority, as some neyer return to the

hotel, but settie ail their accounts in somne quiet corner of

the beautiful gardens. After wandering under the palm

trees and enjoying tlie perfume of tlie ricli flowver beds, or

strolling on the terrace with its grand outlook over tlie

stili and sparkling expanse of blue, and the lieadlands, some

clear and well-defined, otliers shrouded in tlie haze of dis-

tance, on tlie coast uine tliat stretches past Cannes and Nice

to Marseilles, let us enter the building in the centre of the

gardens, striking, if net bieautiful, with its some wlat Turkish

style of architecture.
On entering we are shown into an office on the left

where we first obtain our permission of admittance-for

wliich no paymient is required (it will probably cost us dear

enough later on), but which is in the form. of an invitation.

This allows us to make use of the splendid writing and

reading rooms, where every periodical may be found, and

(by paying for seats) of the theatre and concert rooms of the

Casino, wliere during tlie season tlie greatest performers

may be seen and heard. Tliis invitation is not, liowever,
granted at once. The officiais are as curious as tliey are

incredulous, and must be fully satisfied of age, occupation,

etc., before they hand out the pink ticket, which must be
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renewed daily. No man under twenty.one or.lady without
an escort, no workingman, and no inhabitant of the princi-
pality of Monaco is allowed to enter these dangerous pre-cints. Traversing the main hall or lobby, where many areseen smoking or consulting their pocket-books-how leanthey look !-we find our way into the Iast authorized shrineof Fortune in Europe. The scene that meets the eye is avast room or salon, with branching rooms to right and left,the walls adorned with paintings and the decoration glit-tering and gorgeous. Arranged down the centre and theaides of the rooms are the green-decked altars or tables,'surrounded by a throng of well-dressed men and women, 80dense that it is at flrst impossible to see what is attracting
their attention with such deep interest.

Iii the other parts of the room, May be seeni the attend-
ants who will provide you with cards on which to mark thechanges of colour and of number. There are also the curi-ous, who have come in to watch; the young girls who presspapa's armn excitedly as they watch the fate of the five francpiece which he has staked to show them how it is done,'only once, however, for the ruthless rake of the croupier hasdrawn it in, the bail of the roulette having stopped at an-
other number.

Then there are a few anxious-looking gamblers enteringor leaving the roorn, seeking or returning with fresh sup-plies of crisp notes; or those, Who finding luck consistently
against them at one table are seeking another, where for-tune 'ray look more kindly upon them. Round the tablestheinselves are firstly, those who have corne early to occupythe chairs, which they will not quit tili evening; elderlymen and women with faces grave and lined, their look ofstolid resignation brightened occasionally by a flash of joyor greed, as some bolder coup than usually has met withsuccess, or their lips tightening somewhat, as some largestake is swallowed up in the heap before the croupier> fromwhich there in 80 aeldom a return. These, tihen, are flot thegan-b 1.ers of which lady novelists love to, write, with dis-
hevelled locks and despairing looks, for in real life these donot abound, as the real gambler is soon case-hardened.
Still they may be seen occasionally, yes, there is one yonder
at that table with hier card and systemn before hier, restlesslywatching every motion of the wheel and croupier, like somebird of prey; and what is that small object near the smallheap of money before hier ? That is evidently some fetishor mascotte to bring the player luck, in this case a piece ofrope, the chai-N most coveted and most powerful, for it hasonce formaed part of a longer piece, at the end of which somepoor gambler was found. The two games played at MonteCarlo are Roulette and Trente et Quarante, which are as,-simple in reality as they are complicated in appearanoe, butspace wiIl net permit me te, describe thema here. The for-mer is played at the majority of the tables, one of the rea-sons for its popularity being that silver (5 francs) may berisked; while at Trente et Quarante, which is played with
cards instead of a wheel and a bail, enly gold (20 francs)will be accepted as the lewest stake. The guileless strangerWh usdw im w hu nesadn the gaie,

-- ,]w-mn1wZ k Moey rkedin alon gwît h gains of one of the harpies who infest the tables,but a little knowledge or a prompt appeal te one of theeagle-eyed croupiers will prevent any such loss. In thehalls the quiet and stillness is phenomenal, net a voice or asound is te be heard beyoîid the clink of the meney, or themonotonous cries of the croupiers, "Messieurs faites -Votrejeu," "lLe jeu est fait," "lRien ne va plus."
Many incidents and anecdotes fill my mind on this sub-

ject, but the space of THE REvIEW and the patience of itsreaders are limited, se 1 meist close my remarks upon aspot which has been endowed se lavishiy by Nature with

hier best gifts, but which in so beautiful a setting centains,
a stone which works so direfully upon the fortunes and4'
lives of some.

A RIDE TO SAKKARAT.
WE had been stepping for about a week at the pyramidî-

enjoying the perfect climiate, our novel surreundings and'the comforts of one of the best lbotels in Europe. DirectlYý
above us, seemingly se near that' at first it gave us a feel-ing of oppression, towered the great pyramid of Cheop5-'1,with the second and third pyramids iii the backgrounid-
I3 etween the first and second pyramid, gazing over the plaineistood the Sphinx, while in the distance, beyond the fertile
plain of the Nule, the Minarets of the citadel of Cairo glik-
tered in the sun.

We had been taking things rather easily as we had jus'returned froin a trip up the Nule, se one iiight at dinner 1
suggested te Mr.------. the next day we should ride tO'
Sakkârat.

Sakkârat, 1 may explain for those who are not as ofi'niscient as "lthe average schoolboy," is a great plateau Of
sandy hillecks forming the edge cf the desert, and Was
used by Egypt' s ancient kings as a royal burying plac'e.The proposition meeting with approval, the next thing tfsettie was how to get there. Camels were proposed and,as events proved, would probably have been the best, bu
our experience of camels hitherto had been anything bultsmoeth, so eventually we decided on donkeys and a Sand-
cart.

The next morning proving, as usual, cloudless, we started,
at the comfortable heur of 10 a.în. M-_, myseif, and Ourdragoman Mohammed, on donkeys, and F-- in the sand- e
cart. We skirted along the edge of the his, having OI1,
our left the fertile plain Of the Nule, now beautifullYgreen, and on our'right, forming a rich contrast,' the bar-ren sand hIs of the desert. I had learned f rom experi'ence te ride donkeys without stirrups and it was lucky 1.>
did se, for as we ambled gentlv aleng my donkey suddenlY"
lay down and J was shot over his head, landed on xny feetand c(>ntinued my mai-ch uiîdisturbed. M had pecU-
liar notions as to the working capabilities of donkeys, th6Y
certainly as a rule are shaniefully over-wvorked in EgyPt
and up to a certain point J agreed w'ith him, but he insiSt'
ed, miuch te Mohaînîned's disgust, on our getting off everY
quarter of a mile and walking for a mile or two, s0 as neti
te over-tire thein.

M--, whom by the way I had last known a71drevered as a master, some ten years ago, J had found stOFping at the hotel and we renewed our acquaintance. 0"
more sociable terms.

The whoie valley of the Nile is very fertile as it is inulWdated everywhere by the river; in fact this truly wonder'
fuI country would be nothing but a barren desert were
flot for the regular yearly overflow of the Nile.

The Fellaheen or natives, cultivate the ]and very cari -
fuily, irrigating it by a regular systein cf canais.Af ter a couple of heurs ride 'we turned towards thedesert and began te ascend the his, passing three pyrl"mids, or rather heaps cf stones, cf unknown antiquitY,
called the pyramids cf Abusir.

On our way we interregated Mohammed as te a duskY-Arab maid te wboin hie was going te be married. AmOflgother peculiar customns we found that hie was net ailoWedte see hier face until after the ceremony, which we thoug' t
a most unsatisfactory proceeding.

Another two hours brought us te our destination,te
ruins of Maniettes' house, the great Egyptian explorer.

Af ter lunch we started te explore the serapeum or buril
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Place of the sacred Apis bulls, a huge cavern hewn out of
the rock with winding passages on either side of which
Were chambers containing immense granite sarcophagi
4ltifully made and covered with hieroglyphics. These
dte from 1500 B.C. We next explored the tomb of Thi,

SOfficial in the reign of a king of the fifth dynasty, about00 B.C. This was a most interesting tomb consisting of
8veral chambers hewn in the rock, the walls covered with
!eroglyphics beautifully carved and painted illustrating
11fferent methods of hunting and scenes in domestic life.
Dime of the animals were drawn to the life, but the human

%11res showed the conventional stiffness and sameness with
*hich one is so familiar. This was about as much as our
linls could take in, so as it was verv hot we lay down in
te shade and had a quiet smoke.~ Before leaving we
ealked over to the famous step pyramids about half a mile
'rther on, supposed to date from 4200 B.C., built as the
are indicates, in six huge steps instead of in the usual
eady incline. From here we could see the pyramids of

kaydoom in the distance. These pyramids were built as
e bs by kings of the various dynasties and the probabili-
t are they were not intended for anything-in addition.
We returned the saine way, finding the cool of theernoon very grateful and enjoying the sunset over thee8ert.
The journey proved rather long for the donkeys in spite
Our care of them and we concluded that camels would
ebeen the best in spite of their uncomfortable paces.

GEORGE C. HEWARD.

PAGANS AT PLAY.
ITis probable that few of us who are in the habit of
ending pantomimes, circuses, race-meetings, or athletic

4prts, ever take the trouble to glance backwards in order
Compare these modern spectacles, their conduct and
nAgements, with their prototypes of two thousand years

One thing is certain-namely, that if a Roman who
Witnessed the shows organized by Julius Cusar or Nero

have the opportunity of assisting at even the most
ng of our nineteenth-century entertainments, he

041d be terribly bored, and would go away loudly lament-
the decadence of modern pleasures and the squeamish-
Of modern pleasure seekers. He would look back with

gretful longing to the splendid realism of the colossal
î7tacles that took place annually under the Empire-the

e sums that were spent, the blood that was shed, andhe.ives that were sacrificed, in order " to make a Roman
1 lday.»

b'Was easy for an Emperor to achieve popularity in pagan
b Not freedom, niot reform, not education, but
ea and games " were all that the people demanded,

e Perhaps in their hearts the games were held more
4elsary than the bread. Under the Republic, there were

n performances annually lasting in all about sixty-six
4 s. These were paid for by the State, and usually cost

'4Ple of thousand pounds of our money. Souetimes,>eVer, games were given by some public-spirited individ-
ho desired to gain popularity, or by sorrowing

ruers at the funeral of friends or relations. Under the
t Pire the time occupied by these spectacles was increased

hundred and seventy-three days annually, and even
Wlhile the cost of a brilliant show rose to seven or

%t a thousand pounds. The games,. which usually began
'nrise and lasted till sunset, consisted of three distinct

el: i.e. horse-and-chariot races, combats between gladi-
t andi combats between men and wild beasts; but into

Miany variations were introduced. The performances

were advertised by means of affiches pasted on walls or
buildings. On one of these placards, discovered at Pompeii,
it is announced that shelter will be provided for the spec-
tators in case of rain ; in another that the arena will be
well watered, in order that the dust may be laid. The
night before the spectacle began a great banquet was given
to the gladiators. presumably the volunteers or hired cham-
pions. At daybreak these heroes marched in procession to
the amphitheatre, and after the signal had been given by a
blast of trumpets, the fun began. A ny symptom of fear
on the part of a gladiator roused the fiercest wrath of the
assembled multitudes, and the timid or hesitating were
encouraged with whips and red-hot irons. During the
pauses for rest and refreshment, fresh sand was sprinkled
on the blood-stained arena, and the dead were carried
out by men wearing the mask of Mercury, Other officials,
under the disguise of the Etruscan demon Charon, brought
hot irons, with which they made sure that the apparent
corpses were really dead, and not shirking. Biers were
in readiness to carry the bodies to the mortuary chamber;
and here, if a spark of life was found yet lingering in
any poor mangled wretch, he was promptly put out of his
misery.

New effects had constantly to be devised in order to
stimulate the interest of the people, who become sated with
blood and horrors. Combats by lamplight were organized,
as well as contests between dwarfs and even women,
but the latter was soon forbidden. The introduction of
wild beasts into the arena added a fresh sensation to the
public games. The first animal combat took place in the
year B.C. 186. Bulls, bears, stags, and many other beasts,
exotic or home bred, fought together or with men, who
were called be8tiare8. A hundred years later rarer crea-
tures were introduced, such as crocadiles, hippopotami,
rhinoceroses, and even the giraffe. The appearance of such
animals says much for the cleverness of the hunters
employed to cater for the Roman spectacles, since from
gladiatorial days down to the early part of the present cen-
tury no giraffes or hippopotami were brought to Europe,
owing to the extreme difficulty of capturing them alive.
At the fete of a hundred days given by Titus in the year
80, five thousand savage beasts of various kinds were shown
in one day, and at the spectacle given by Trajan, which
lasted four months, no less than eleven thousand
animals were exhibited. The animals were usually intro-
duced into the arena ornamented with variegated scarves,
metal plaques, gold leaf, and tinsel. They were also
painted in gaudy colours. Bulls were painted white, sheep
purple, ostriches vermilion, and the lions had their manes
gilded. The Roman animal trainers must have been men
of extraordinary genius, and would certainly have put our
modern trainers to the blush. We hear of Julius Cæsar
being lighted to his house by elephants carrying torches in
their trunks, and Mark Antony being drawn through the
streets by lions harnessed to his chariot. In one of the
spectacles given by Domitsan, a performing lion carried
hares into the arena in his nouth without hurting them,
let them go, and caught them again. Elephants wrote
Latin verses, and danced on the tight rope. Pliny tells of
one of these animals who learnt less quickly than its fel-
lows, and being anxious, presumably, to catch them up, or
to escape punishment, was discovered rehearsing its lesson
in the middle of the night.

Far more horrible and demoralizing than the combats
were the wholesale executions of prisoners, who were bound
to posts in the middle of the arena, and devoured by the
beasts that were let loose upon them. Sometime the poor
creatures were provided with arms, which only served to
prolong their agonies for a few moments. In the year 47,
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multitudes of Breton prisoners were massacred in tliis
fashion at Rome, wbile at the conclusion of the Jewish war
2,500 Jewish prisoners perisbed at C.-esarea during the
public games. Pantomimes and tableaux vivants were
terribly real istic entertainments u nd er the Empire.
Criminals appeared dressed ini magnificent garments, f romn
which flames suddenly burst forth and "consunied the
wearers. Ixion was shown on bis wheel, and Mucius
Scoevola holding, bis hand in a brazier until it was reduced
to ashes.

The flrst occasion on which the amphitheatre was flooded
and a naval combat represented was at one of the triuipbis
of Juius Cvesar. A second, on a largyer scaie, was given bv
Augustuis in the year 2 n.c., whien a sea-fight between the
Athenians and the Persians wvas acted by thirty battle-
ships, equipped witb 3,000 men. But this was far eclipsed
by, a naval battle given by Claudius in celebration of the
comfpletion of the canal which was intended to carry the
waters of Lake Celano across a neighbou ring inountain.
Two enormous fleets, one supposed to be Sicilian, the other
Ithodiani, appeared on the lake, armed with 19,000 men.
The banks of the lake and the his in the neighibourhood
'vere covered withi immense crowds of spectators, who bad
come fromn ail parts of the country. The combatants,'thoughi criminals, fougbt bravely, but as the sbips were
surrounded by rafts guarded by cohorts, there was no
chance of escape. The rise of Christianity, with its doc-
trines of the sanctity of human life and the universal
l>rotberbood of men, gradually put an end to these barbar-
ous spectacles

RECENT FICTION.

MARCELLA.
Iv the archoeologist of the 21st century ehould get hold

of a copy of Mrs. Humphrey Ward's "1Marcella," he will
rejoice in finding a book, which, tbough, like Bekker's
IlCbarikles " and "lGallus," it is in the form of a story, is
likp them. evidently written with mucb painstaking and
earnestness to give instruction on thé "Social Problenîs of
the day at the latter end of the l9th century." Wbetber
it is the b)usiness of the novelist to instruct or to amuse is
one of those question.- which are better Ieft to the Liter-
ary Society to decide, than discussed in TIIE REVIEW, andare perhaps settled after ail by the reading public ; Rabelais
certainly wrote in deadly earnest, but bie is read independ-
ently of tbat as one of tbe nost brilliant bumourists tbe
world bas seen, and Kingsley's IlWaterbabies " was
considered only a delightful story, until a learned professor
found out tbat it combined instruction witb amusement-
sucli is the power of Art to conceal the Art ! But in Mrs.
Humphrey Ward's book, tbe instruction still sticks out.
The interests deait with in it are live ones; the thougbts
and questions which are agitating men's minds at tbe pre-
sent day are gathiered up in illustrative scenes of real life ;tbe heroine berseif is a Socialis?, and t.he story deals withthe harmmtig 1e&et fa periodý of transition, when oh-
garchy is passing away, and democracy making its way to
the front as the power of the future. There are land-
owners andl demagogues, capitalists and apostles of labour,
lionest and selflsh, village politics, witb gamekeepers wbo

aeshot, and poachers wbio are hung for it. There is
incident. enough, but it is flot treated dramatically, butrather as a subject for the thirnker and philosopher to reflect
tipon.

Marcella berself is a high-spirited girl of great independ-
ence and intellectual qatickness. As the story opens,
she is at a boarding-scbool, black-baired, brigbt-eyed, and
genierally rebellious ; tben after a course of Soutb Kensing-

ton Art Schools shie becomes coiierted to Socialism. 'e
then find bier in a country village, wbere, iii spite of the
iniquities of game'laws and land lords whicb are seething C
bier brain, she becoines engaged to Aldous Raeburn, the
beir to a peerage and large landed property, and bopes tO
propitiate Nemesis by playing the part of Lady Bountifll'
Across the patn comes, hiowever, a young demagoge
Harry Wbarton, wbo, thougb without a doubt, a bumblu$
gains great influence witb Marcella, so far comproinisil1g
bier as to break off ber engagement wvith Raeburn. Theo
the education of bier character begins ; shie works in a b0s'
pital, learns to obey and to take a sounder view of life'
Whien she finds out that Wharton is not as sincere as sbe
thougbht bim, and thiat hier Socialist friends bave not 21
exclusive monopoly of trutb and justice, the inevitable
denouncement takes place, and like Princess Ida, w-itb ne"'
boni bumility, she throws lierself once more into Raeburfl
arms.

Suchi is the outline of tbe story; tbe subordinate chariC
ters, with few exceptions bave not mucb individuality, bil
are rather types without enoughi reality to attract our sYIO'
pathy, and even tbe bero Raeburn is dangerously near0
beung a pedant. Tbere are two or tbi'ee scenes in the bOOe
full of dramatic force, but they are unfortunately swailpe
in the multitude of analyses and discussions of feelinlg
sentiments and moods. Tbere is page after page of di"
quisitions on cbaracter and motives wvbicb require for tbeît
proper handling a much greater psycbological skill than tbe
authoress can show. Thie book is, of course, not intended
to be liglit reading, but the impression it leaves behinid it
is one of conscientious labour rather tban brilliancy. '7
l)est wvork in it-and it is quite good-is bier descriptO'e
of Engflish scen ery, whicb show artistic observation and
picturesque style. it seemis a pity tbat a touch s0 true 19,11
so firm in dealing with Nature, sbould falter and ]Ose it5e
among the mists of Socialist controversy.

A GýENTLEMANx 0F FRANCE.*

"A GENTLEM1AN 0F FRANCE " may certainly be terifle
an oasis in the desert of the novels wbiclh we have latelý
been reading-not that the latter have been Iackinig eitbet
in artistic conception or literary ability, but that the re8ý
ing world bas had imposed upon it under the specious î 1
attracive title of novels, books wbicb were really essays 00
questions of the day, whetber social purity, as in the
Heavenly Twins, or social wrongs as in Marcella. Theo,
if we tura to another class of novels, we have been expecteJto enjoy the priggishness of amedicaîsuet n e
unattractive friends, or otber works where the writer h»
sbown bis or bier skill in subjective anatomy or soul-PriJ'
ings, characters who, filled with an elementary knowle9'
of psychology, deligbt to describe the internaI emotion5 a
nature of their own Ego, round wbich the world oug9be
doubtless to revolve. Mr. Weymnan bas, bowever, giveo
us sometbing really refreshing, a book in fact which IWjforma the primary and most important function of a 110"
-intellectual amusement. The "lGentleman of France"; 'se
book of incident, not of character, and the excellence Of the
author's literary ability is sbown in the fact that hie manggee
to entertain us fromn cover to cover, witbout presenting t j
any character in which, we take a real or personal inter1"
The Sieur de Marsac is not as other heroes are, the ejnibod"
ment of youtb, grace and valour, but, wben tbe story opeJ0f
hie is presented to us as a grizzled mnan of war, possessèd
great experience rather than good looks,and wbose cOulee
thougb beyond reproacb, is not of that reckless, captiVatîýl
style which we ail know so well in :fiction, but is temperd

* By Stanley WcYma,,. Longina',s Colonial Library.
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by prudence and directed by experience. The heroine on
the other hand, whom Marsac has to carry off at the coin-
Mfands of Henry of Navarre from the power of Turenne, is
llardly a sympathetic character. Many are the bardships,
dtauo.ers and discomforts wbich she bas to endure, but we
do flot find ourselves greatly moved, and feel that Quentin
burward was more fortunate in his charge than was the
8ieur de Marsac. The graduai change of hier feeling, how-
ev1er, towards bier companion, f rom extreme dislike to deep
8afPection, is very cleverly sketcbied. This is perbaps the
Mfost delicate and artistic piece of work in the novel,
tllough the characters of Henrv III., the fanatical priest,
aind the boisterous general, are powerfully drawn. The
lreInaining characters are of minor importance, and though
W'e mnay have no great sympatby with them, we feel that
theBY are living personalities, not shadows. The historical
background does not obtrude too mucb, and though there
"'e Some sis of omission in the stress laid on some facts to
theB detriment of others, it is kept true to actualities. Some
revliewers have already called Mr. Weyman "lthe new
Sc2ott," a judgment rather prernature at present, but we
May at least say that the book is well worth the reading,

%rdonce commenced wiII -not be laid down, so înteresting
18J the narrative, nor is there a duli page between tbe
eO'Vers.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.
TIRE Annual Convocation for conferring degrees in

Medicine was beld at half-past four iii Convocation Hall,
01 the 4th inst. This was, as usual, completely filled with
hkiterested friends of those to be admitted to their several
4egrees, and t.he gallery was packed with those who had
%~Ociated with them during their college career, and who
'1'Ftilifested their friendly interest in the deportment of the
grOakes, professors, doctors and officiaIs present with the
'trQlOst impartiality. After the usual opening prayers and
eeermonies, the graduating class of sixty came up by threes
ard sixes decked with the bright hood of the M.D., C.M.
degrfe.~ Tbeir namnes were as follows: C. B. Shuttleworth
(qGOld Medallist), C. D. Parfitt (Silver Medallist), A. L.
b arard A. K. Ferguson, H. R. Frank, G. H. Field, I. G.
Q. ev1tt J. G. Goodfellow, E. L. Proctor, I. L. Bradley, C,

.?ield, T. Kerr, J. McMaster, J. Semple, H. E. Arm-
ýtr0ng, 1. D. Windell, H. N. Rutledge, J. R. Mencke, W.

. ~'i1len ' M. Baker, H. D. Livingstone, S. H. Murphy,
R. Thomas, M. S. I4ane, J. D. Leith, T. C. Hodgson, D.

A.Melnhn W. H. Scott, J. Park, J. T. Somerville, F.
M.rith, C. M. Kingstone, P. D. White, E. R. Brown,

A.White, A. Galloway, T. Agnew, W. W. McQueen, J.
Mjblatheson, E. D. Grabam, A. G. A. Fletcher, T. A.

Maries, H. H. Sinclair,.Miss J. S. Shirra, G. M. Ferris, W.
]Boyd, Miss N. Rodger, D. Thoinson, R. R. McFarlane,

l.Alexander, S. N. Insley, Miss G. W. Hulet, T.
I ckett, T. W. Young, F. S. Nicholson, W. J. Bray, Miss
A. 'Burt, W. A. Bahl, W. W. Bredin (M.B., 1873).
The rush for diploinas was so great that the registrar biad

alatn our wvorthy Dean to bis assistance, and allotted
1 laihe interesting and suitable task, aiuong others, of

Ja'igtheir testamnurs to the lady graduates, who received
grand ovation f roni the gods wvben they came up after the
1ledoctor.s. The genial Medical Dean, Dr. Geikie, intro-
~Cdthe students to the Chancellor. After this, F. W.
»15Le turer in the Womine's Medical College, Toronto,

"1ad.C> J
.Mitted to tbe degree of M. B., ad eundem, and M. A.

stud Son and F. O. Price to that of D.D.S. The Arts'
th4ents then gave E. C. Clark, as hie went up to receive
th" degree of B.A., a rousing reception, and tbe Meds, too,

4eac yno means to have been exhausted by their prc-

vious exertions. After the presentation of the Medallists
in the Final and Primary examinations, and of those who
had obtained certificates of Honour- the Chancellor in a
few well-chosen words spoke of the way in which Trinity
Medical was living up to its higb reputation. Then carne
a too unusual a scene in one Hall, viz: The unveiling of a
portrait. It was that of the late well-known Dr. Hodder,
first Dean of Trinity Medical College. The speech was
made by Dr. Geikie, who paid a tribute to the ability and
kindness of bis predecessor. The portrait was painted by
Miss -- , and is said to be a speaking likeness of
Trinity Medical's first Dean. We hope that another por-
trait may soon be forthcoming to, balance this one and bang
gracefully on the opposite side of the Hall.

Dr. Hodder was born in England in 1810. After one
cruise as a midshipman in the navy, he entered the medi-
cal profession. After completing bis studies he practised
for sorne years in France, but was so strongly attracted by
Canada on a visit here that hie resolved to make bis home
in Ontario. Hie settled near Queenston, but in 1843
removed to Toronto, wbere hie continued to, practise tili his
death. Iii 1850 hie established in connection with Dr.
Boveli, the IJpper Canada School of Medicine wbich in '53
became the Medical Department of Trinity College. Wben
this school, after being in abeyance for several years, was
revived in 1870, hie was unanimouslIy appointed Dean of
the Faculty and held that office tili bis death in 1877).

corrc6ponbcnce,
TORONTO THE GOOD.

To the Editor of THE TRINITY UNxIVERSITY REVIEW:

SiR:-Jt is really quite sbocking to, note that one of your
contemporaries bas dared to question the goodness of
Toronto, and to bint that what passes for goodness is only
the worst kind of Pharisaism, and hypocrisy. This city, so
eminent for its respectability, so noted for its effective and
unique morality department, so renowned for its strict
observance af ail religious formulS-to caîl in question ita
titie of "lThe Good," or even to insinuate that the titie may
be questioned, is an outrage which I-hough one of
Toronto's most humble citizens-cannot tolerate. It is
true, alas, that we are not ail good, for there are a few-a
mere handf ni, happily-wbo are base enougli to wish the
street cars to run on Sunday. But if proof were needed
that Toronto is wortby of tbe honourable title of "lTbe
Good," I have only to point to its fine discrimination in the
matter of whom it deligbts to honour. The city that will
not officially receive a body of nmen because they happen to
be miasters of hotels, is a city wbose place in tht- moral
scale is high indeed. Wben Toronto becomes too good to
have hotels it will be right on top of the scale. I hope it
won't tuinble off. With every expression of respect, 1 arn,
your obedient servant, P. A. T.

April l6th, 1894.

MR. SYMOND'S PLAN.
To the Editor of TIIE TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

SIR :-I was very much interested in the letter of tbe
Rev. Herbert~ Synionds in your last issue; and, in response
to your kind invitation, send you the following suggestions
on the important subjects of whicb be treats.

The admirable plan whicb hie suggests seems to me open
to this objection, especially in the case of those students-
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who have already reached the caiionical age for deacons'
orders, that it practically adds another year to their work
of preparation. XVould it flot be possible ini our City
parishes Vo adopt sornething of Mr. Symiond's scheme duringthe last year of their college course, and thus practically
save the student ar year, where they wvere of canionical agreq
This, 1 think, wvould more fully mreet the requirernents of a
niew country, whiere clergy are so inuch wanted. Thiey
might be ordained to the diaconati, without the license to
prcachi if tliought best, on the Eastertide examnation of
their second year in divinity ;receiving a tithe from some
City rector, wvîth whion thev wvou1d work during the long
vacation, ert teé suni nained by Mr Syinonds, $5 ar week,
and duriing the ternis of their last year, wven thev could
only do 8unday. dutY a t, savý, 83 a w-eek. Thîis 1 tluink is
mo1re than Vhey flow get for occasional dutv. And then>
at the end ofthei ast year, they could bie adlvanced Vo the
l)riestllood, and be appointed to a parish of their orvu withsorne practical experience, and in full ordlers This, it
seems to me , 'vould be a great advantaare Vo theni and to
the Church, and no littie hielp Vo Vue 'rector with wvhomn
they had worked. J. MCLEAN BALLARD.

TORONTO, April 20, 18194/.

BANJO CLUB CONCERT.
TuiE "lTrinity crowd " turned out in full force for Vue

Banjo Club Concert on Tuesday, April l7th, and they were
ail very glad Vhey did.

PROGRAMMl3E.
PAUT I.

iSelection...........f a. " Clover March " . ...... Armstrong...... b. "Newport Galop..............enings.
TRINITY BANJO AND GUITAR CLUB.

2. Recitation... The I)iversified Charge of the Light Brigade.
Mit. MARTIN CLEWORTIi.

.3. solo ..... ........... ..... The Better Land'....................coil-n.
MR. A. W. GILES.

4. Song ......................... Sogn ai"II.......................Seh ira.
MISS MAUD BEACII.

5. Violin Sl.......Valse Caprice.................Vlicititskj'
MISS SOPIllE IZIDLEY.

6. Reeltation..Burlesque imitation of Mr. Henry Irving.........
Ma. MARtTIN CLEWORTH.

PATt IL.

i. Sciections ... { ... a. :ighîland LDance..... .. -........... roer.U ounds froin the (ottonfilhs "..Lansing.
TIIINITY BANJO ANI> C.UITAIZ CLUB.

2. Song .................... Seed on My Bark ........ ............ Lesic
MB. A. W. GILES.

3. Trio ................... a. "Serenade ......................... iet,..
1b. 'lie Sicigh Drive ...... ......... Toalen.

MEssiis. RICE',IEE> .ANI) L.I<1.
4. Song ................. _..M r Grayý. .......... ........ ope Teiiiile

5." Sone f rom "The School for ScandalI"
Lady Teazzle-mRs. CLEWORTII. Sir Peter TeaZie- MN. CLEWORTII.

6. Seleetion...................................................
TRINITY BANJO ANDI)tTrAR CLUB.

The Banjo Club bas made great strides since last year, and
thoughi it is one of the youngest of the organizations, is
deservedly one of the mnost popular-not only in the pre-
cincts of the University, but in town. The nunîbers they
gave were really excellently done, the tirne wvas grood, and
tlîey got ail the music tlîat coukl be goV out of their inistru-
mnts. Specially we wIould miention the " Washingtoii
Post," perforrned by eiglht or nine of the Club's nciec(rs.

In spite of the f'rct that cnly a few days were given thein VO
get 1V up, they acquitted thieinselves admirably.

Onre is at a loss for wvords Vo describe the violin solo and
its "lencore " playe(l by Miss Sophie Ridley, of Hamilton.
Neithier the Banjo Club nor any of the performers will have
the srnallest hesitation in oflèring as, a small tribute of
praise.their bornage to Miss Ridley, as the star of the even-
iîngl. Since last year, 'vhen Miss Ridley honored us with
her first visit to Trinity, and so greatly (lelighte(l us ail, she
has gained a great deal in style and finish, and we venture
Vo say that the interpretation she gave of Wieniawski's very
difficuit "lValse-Caprice," W(>uld meet 'vith nothing but th~e
warmnest praise f rom the most caustic and captious of proe
fêssional critic2s. "Auld Robin Grav,"> was a great conVrast,
but was played sweetly and pathetically. The songs Of
Miss Beach and Mr. A. W. Giles were taking, and well
sung(. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cleworth contributed a new
feature te the programme in their drarnatic representation5

and recitations. Mr. Cleworth's imitation of the curate's
version of the charge of the Light Brigade was "lside-split-

inc" as Vbey say of Vhe cornedies at Jacobs & Sparrow'S
and bis take off of H-lenry Irving was very clever indeed.
The mandolin and guitar trio,' by Messrs. Reed, Becket
andl Clark, well-deserves the hearty applause it got.

Af tei the concert a competent orchestra frorn. Glionna's
establ ishrnent startled the crowd by starting up a wvaltz-
but it wvas wonderful Vo see ltow easily the younger portiofl
of the audience rose Vo the occasion. The informai. dance
was one of the most successful of Trinity's efforts in that
direction, and when it broke up many were Vhe words Of
compliment and praise given Vo the Banjo Club and its
officers for one of the rnost enjoyable evenings of the se8'
son of 1894.

T. U. A. D. C. IN HAMILTON.
WE, could hardly have been more unlucky in point Ofweatbcr. Alternate snow and ramn lad deluged with slushthe Fair City cf the Mountain. The Mountain, Voo, waVhreat.ening. A vast avalanche caine bowling down the 51des'veepîng nîcîtl, w'oinen, children, Veamis and loads of IIaYy

while an equally vast mnass-suclî monsters as they have il'
the Anibitious City -ascended. Undaunted, however, W9staaaered- te a friendly hiotel. Dece n afnm6
as we wvere wvith cold, the liotel man had ne irnplements for
cocktails--a fact we beg Vo observe 'vith shame occurred lthe year 189 t. Tue Troupe wvere quarted about the city or 1

th htes.A an oe'4 who had coîne as onlookers, beiflgsornewhat more respectable were entertained by Vhe LordBishop of Niagara. LaVer on in, the evening these t 0 epossession of a box in the theatre, which had previously be,"
draped in red and black. Ainong them a bearded monst0îf
hung' at te back and cast bis eyes forth upon the theate'

aîîdaudince.White sînall, the theatre is Vastefulll
(lecorate(l, is kept înuch cleaner than those in Toronto, al
is eîninently suited for amateur' performances. -fueaudience was, as the newspapers invariably say when
Trinity makes ten dollars out of a five hundred dollar show,"lfashionable." They were also impressible, as we slHu-g doîng, bis duty as a gallant ycung lawyer. Whiî6the actinr wvas not qui te s0 sponVaneous sa, Iels e
formance in Toronto, the audience wNas noV toc critical;
they hard corne Vo enjoy Vheirnselves, and did.

Thie play wvas pecforrned under the auspices cf the IIanli'
tcn Cricket Club. The Tî'inity Club, ucwever, got a co,si(lerable portion of the pî'oceeds, and instantly got UP &
supper Vo followv the play. Much Vo the disgulst of those
wlîo liad coine all teé way Vo Hamilton Vo buy box6M
ilcwers and appreciation arnong tlie audience, there was D
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'~IVitatjoiî to this. TruLc, by paying a inoderate suin a seat
Inight have been had at the festive board. As it is pre-Cla8ely the moderateness of this suin that gives the dissatis-eda very good cause for their harsb criticilsm of thelaction

ofthe Club, it xvouid have been more in the interests of
the Club's future had they laid thernseives out to please
those more interested in the Club than thieir performance.

1ýdwe been able to give an accoujît of a IlHoly Oldnlext year the T.U.A.D.C. inighit havm oeatu
ofthe Province and had Trinity men stay right witli themn.
The supper was poor. Hamilton lias no Webb, noIC1Conkey. The style of the supper wvas such as we getbY humoring the steward on Episcopon nigbit. N-'ay, inot
goda there xvas no flow of soothing syrup. Stili on

the whole the Club dernands great praise for its enterprise,'%'IC if we had only been soothed froin within, rather than
fe001 without by the eleinents, they would get it right here.
Our thanks are due to the ladies who so kindly wvent totake part in the performance, also to Mr. and M.Nrs.
Cle-worth who nianaged. Further to Mr. G-. A. A. Sau-ders Who afforded a private entertainment for the unini-tiated in bis rooms at the hotel.

EPISCOPON.
TIIE venerabie Father paid bis annual visit (wby notterm11inal as in the good old days of yore?) to bis cbildren04î Marcb 6th, so that it is rather like writingy anicient bis-

t0lIY to tell of the lîearty welcoîne lie got-of bis sayiîîgs
Wieand witty-of the plentiful cups (juafièed ii lits

fl01our-of the jovial songs of bis clîildren and of tbe4eneral air of inellowness and good-fellow-ship whichi filledth'- halini which be chose to 'neet his friends.
~Things have been uncommonly duhi in College altbrOUgh the year but Episco)poiî was uîîost emplîaticallv
~exception. It was exceedingly ciever and was an evi-
"Ie of the latent literary talent there is arnong.st the

r4l.Anew teature was tbe introduction into the pro-ý'%I11Iie of performances by the Banjo Club and the Il Trin-tY 'Trio"
TG th*e 'scr-be, Mr. H1. N. Sanders '94 belongs ail tbe

e1dtfor baving made this year's visit of tic Father the
et success it was. May the timeiy warnings and the

PObled reminders of individuai ani( more or less (iisagree-idiosyiicracies bave abundant and visible effect

ITItbe advent (if thie warin sprng (lays, the ColiegeWa4kin- from tbat state of general stc;îîaition iii wbich
~hireiaX'ay found during the dainp andl dreary tinie

I eiigSpringr witb its thawing-out proclivities ish sed to be getting in its work, tbose davs when the
te ystick and skates bave giver. place to 'a black and118relling pipe, flic sweater and jaunty cap to a tattered

t and war-scarred mortar-board ani the sinart, brisk
tZ i replaced iiy the sioucbingr gait of a fitl-prix ate in

4iiarTy of Genet-al Coxey. rf1 lie' geitial irav-, arerQVa ,y engaged in tbawing us out, and the ardent sports
tsteeth bave ceased to chatter since that jug of ice-1*4tWhich the first week in April poured gentl y clown bis

F4dthe Once more the campus wears its îîaturai busy look,er crowds assemble daily to watcli the basebaîl in itsjkitIg flight, the same crowd containing many of our14 lie supporters who, baving uncur-leci after their long
i l F sieep bave corne again to raise thieir smail (?) voices
1%etPPort of Ilthe Trinities." Tbe cricket-crease lias been

r4 d'f and ail it needs is pienty of sunt and a wee bitOefreý)hman energy to put it in .good condition.

Were it not for the ogre of exams. constantly staring us
in the face, wbat a perfect terni this would ýe? What pret-
tier siglit can be inîaginied than the campus on a fine sum-
mer's day during the progress of a cricket-mnatch, the
college buildings with their graceful turrets set back amnong
the elis for a back-ground and in the fore-ground the lawn
dotted witb scarlet blazers, the men reciining gracefully.on
the terrace, watching the score slowly mount to tbe desired
figyure; and what more blissful state of ecstacy thani tbat
of these people sprawlingï there in a state of dreamty idle-
ness smoking the pipe of peace witb ail miankind? Why
the Lotus-eaters wouldn't be in it for an instant. But be-
fore this perfect time is reacbed tbere is considerabie hust-ling to be douie tbrougb the niud in scarch of the basebail
and glory. Capt. Chadwick has had his men out practis-
ing fairiy reguiariy, and several match-games have been
plaved. A powerf ui organization styling themsclves "the
Petunias " appeared like a mneteor upon the horizon, and
swooping (iown to battie witb tbe Trinity nine, succeeded
after an exciting match in wresting, tbe victory from the
home team by a score of 5 to 1. A curious fact about this
great agg(,regation is that it lias not been heard of before or
sînce.

The representatives of tbe Divinity ciass and '96 met a
combined team of '94 aîîd '95, in a most exciting game,
both sides scored 12 runs in 6 innings, and the game was
declared a draw. The feature of this game was tbe beau-
tiful home run of A. F. R. Martin, who succeeded in
bringin g in four runs on one lut, thus tieing the score.

The foilowingr is a list of the players in both these
matches:

"lPetunias "--Garrett, Martin, Pope, Pringie, Laing,
Kerr, Smnith, Becher, Singe.. Battery, Kerr and Martin.

Trinity-Chadwick, Rogers, Snyder, McCallum, South-ain, T)ou-las, Lewis, B3ucke, Macdonald. Battery, Snyder
anîd Clîadxvick.

Divinity Class and '9 6-Martin, A. F. R., Barron, Dou-glas, Rogrs whdick, LtlChilcott, BceMartin,
F. Battery, Barron and Martin.

"' 94 and '95 " O'Reilly, Soutbam, Wadsworth, McCai-
lum, Robertson, Myer, E. G. Osier, Bucke, McTavish.
Battery, WVadswortb and McCallumi.

CRICKET.

Preparations for the season are actively going forward.
Fleet bas been re-engagred, and the XI will undoubtedly
gýive as good an accounit of thîeiselves as in former years.
f riîty îvas a great cricket reputation to sustain, and the
Atlîletic Association intends to leave nothing undone whicb
wiIl aid the accomplishiment of tbis purpose. Notbing but
total disintegration can oust Trinity fromn lier position in
Canadian cricket. As will be seen froin the foliowing
schedule, dates have been fixed witb ail the ieading clubs
of the west, and hotu XJ's will have pienty of opportunity
to cxlîibit tlîcir prowes-3 against the best available materiai:

FIRST XI FIXTURES.

ù\laV- 5th, East Tloronto at East Toronto; May i 2th,Ilosedale at Rosedale; May lGth, Parkdaie at Trinity;
May l9tlî, Hamnilton at Triinity; May 24tb, Toronto at-
Trinity, May 26th, tT pper Canada College at Trinity;~June 1, Trinity Col lege Scbool at Trinity; June 2, Toronto
University at Triniity ; June 23, Parkdale at Parkdaîe;
Junie 25tb, Toronto at Trinity; June 28, London Asyium
at London; J une 29, London at London; June 30, Chat-
ham at Chathamn; July L2, Detroit at Detroit ; Juiy 4, To-
ledo at Toledo.

This list includes a western tour t.o take place after the
midsummer examinations. Last year the trip unfortunately
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fell through, and no efforts are being spared to. bring this
one to, a successful issue.

The second XI dates so far arran ged are as follows:
May 9th, Stanley Barracks at Trinity; May l2th, East

Toronto at East Toronto; June lst, Trinity College School
at Port Hope; Bishop Ridley College at St. Catherines.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The Executive Committee bas been holding its meetings
regularly, and considerable business has been transacted.

The following appoint ments have been made:
Mr. F. A. P. Chadwick to, be captain of the basebali

team.
Messrs. Wadsworth and Robertson to be delegates to the

Ontario Cricket Association.
Mr. E. T. Bucke, on the resigna lion of Mr. E. C. Catta-

nach to be secretary of the Lawn Tennis Club.
For 1895 Messrs. Chadwick and McMurrich to, be cap-

tains of the Football and Hockey teams respectively.
Thesle appointments will doubtless recommend thcmselves
to, alI. Botb gentlemen are enthusiastic sportsmen, and
the best interests of the game will be safe in their hands.

A Most interesting communication bas been received
from the Haverford College, U.S.A., re the formation of
an American inter-collegiate championship. The proposal
is substantially as follows: The les.ding colleges of the
UJnited States and Canada to, play off for their respective
cbampionships, and the winners to play in an international
match for the collegiate championship of America. The
scheme is a bic, one, but not impracticable, the negotia-
tions are, bowever, not yet concluded. Should the scbeme
go tbrough it would be well that the naine of Trinity
should be one of those connected with it f rom its incep-
tion.

The regular annual meeting of the Atbletic Association
was held'on Ma.rch 121et. A.large number o! members
were present, and the proceedings were most enthusiastic.
Mr. H. B. Gwyn, the retiring secretary, presented his re-
port, giving a detailed and accurate account of the various
matches throughout the year. The treasurer's report, pre-
sented by Mr. F. A. P. Cbadwick, showed the association
to be in a prosperous condition on a good financial basis.
The next order of business, the election of officers for the
ensuing year, passed without much excitemient. The hon-
orary offices of President and Vice-President were fflled
bY acclamation as follows :

Hon. Pres.-The Rev. the Provost. Hon. Vice-Presi-
dents-The Rev. Professor Rigby, Revs. H. H. Bedford-
Jones and Frank iDuMoulin. The naine of Mr. M. S. Me-
Cartby for the office of President was received with great
applause, and passed unanimously. The following gentle-
men were elected to, the remaining offices: Secretary, H.
C. Osborne; Treasurer, E. P. O'Reilly; Committee, Mes-
srs. Chadwick, McMurrich, Douglas, Macdonald and Rogers.
Cordial votes of thanks were moved and carried to Pres.
A. F. R. Martin and the other retiring officers for their
untiring labours iii xt,,and to the Banjo

aud GI7t~~1orcertain Pec0umary assistance rendered
the cricket club. The meeting then adjourned.

BÂSEBÂLL.

On Thursday, April 1 9tb. the college nine met and
defeatcd on the campus, a team f rom the Dominion
bank. Five innings only were played owing to the lateness
in starting, the final score stood 10 to 2. The bankers'
battery was Clark and Bethune, while for Trinity Wads-
worth twirled to, McCallum hehind the bat.

On Saturday, the 21s tinst., a game was played with
the Star basebaîl club, wbich proved to be the Most

exciting game of the season. Owing to, the late hour of
starting an agreement was made to, play seven innings or
until 5.30, at which time Trinity led by one run. At the
end of the fifth innings the score stood, Stars 4; Trinity 2,
and then there ensued for two innings what someone aptY
ternied a "Comedy of Errors," during. whicb the Stars
scored six runs and the home teain nine, the final score
thus being 11-10. Good play was in order on both sides;
for Trinity, Martin for excellently steady field-work, and
Rogers for a brilliant catch are speèially worthy of mention.

The Batteries :-Stars, Sims and Stone; Trinity, Wads-
worth and Martin.

NOTES.

Fleet bas been re-engaged on the same terms as last
year. He is bringing out a quantity of first-class .material
with him.

Tuesday, the 17th inst., saw the first net of the seasonl
in position.

It looks well that seven members of the Ontario Crickct
As-sociation Executive dlaim Trinity as their Aima Mater.

Mr. H. B. Gwyn baving gone down, Mr. H. B. Robert-,
son bas been elected secretary pro teni of the Athletic
Association.

In future there will be but one Sccretary for both cricket
XI's.

At a recent committee meeting a proposal was made t
hand over a large suai of money to, tbe cricket XI for tb6
purpose of a niidsummer tour. Undoubtedly an affl
tour of our XI througb the principal cricketing cities, flOt
only of Canada, but also of the United States border, ig
not only a great pleasure to the members of the team, but
also redounde to the credit of the University ; however,
the consensus of the men's opinions will probably be thât
in consideration of the of t proclaimed poverty of varioug
institutions-the Athletic Association ainong, tbem-ald
in view of the fact that diverse other institutions are coli-
tinually impoverisbing themselves at the expense of tliOS
one, the voice of college opinion, we say, will insist that the.
Executive coimmittee would not be justified in devoting go
large a sum to, a comparatively ephenieral object, bile
rather that sbould tbey receive any unexpected increase to
their income, the greater part at least of sucb increaO
should be retained for future emergencies or put to, a Mr
lasting use.

We have had at various times occasion to mention prbe
tical expressions qf interest by members of the Faculty il'
that particular branch of college institutions, the events 0
which we endeavour to, chronicle in these columns. 50
for the first time Professor Rigby fias evinced a real desite
to promote the cause of Sport at Trinity, and bis kind 0 ffet
to provide a suitable telegraph board for use at cricke t ý
matches will doubtless receive a due amount of appreîW"
tion f rom the men.

There is shortly to b. held in Dawes Hall, DovercOlt
Road, a dramatic entertainment, wbicb will doubtlesO
prove to be an exceedingly enjoyable affair. The plaY'
which is f romn the pen of Mr. Arthur Boddy, is entitled
"Act Well Your Part, and will be produced under tha"
auspices of the Trinity Cricket Club. The caste compri50_ý
many of our best-known amateurs, among whom are
Wadsworth and Mr. A. B. Pottenger of cc"Betsy") feai"8 %
No doubt the performance will reccive from ail T init 0
that liberal patronage whicb it deserves. It is said tb$#
arrangements are being made to bold an informal dance
the close of the performance.
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e&0llege meeting was held in the commniion roon on1tisay, April i ltb. Mr. Frank Du Moulin, Head ofJl1I I'ge, in the chair. The flrst order of business was tb e
5tp,%,i~tatioii by the chairman, of the Provost's decision,;'y tiý'e to the Headsbip of College for this present Trin

teR.The decision, as presented, M'as eminentlv satis-
] Yto the xmen, prox'iding that in the absence of Mr.
ti Mulin, the office sboulId be beld by Mr. J. C. H. Mock-

kIfe 1-., until contested by Mr. Francis ani MîIr. Cbap-
the Who are not taking lectures this term, at the bar of

'4lege vote.

PERSONAL.

tMR. T. E. CIIILCOTT, B.A., will shortly be or<lained byte Bishop of Huron, and will theni depart for bis distant
POst ini the Diocese of Saskatchewan. XVe wish him al
9'0Od luck and success in his work.

i lEssRtS. E. G. OSLER and F. A. P. Chadwick, B.A., have
,Oined the ranks of the militia and are enlisted in the

"Queen's Own." 1' I " Comnpany lias quite a large repre-ý(e11tatj011 of Trinity men in rank and file. There -is a vile
"4inuating whisper about high cork soles and Glyn-but
ýUrely it is but a canard f

TRE Rev. A. W. Mýackenizie,- B.A., Assistant Master ofTrinity College School, Port Hope, paici us a flying visitthe other day-for the flrst timie since hie left two years
'%9(. It wvas a great pleasure to see lîim. in such good
helth and spirits,' and to flnd that bis afflèction for Aima
ýtftter is stronge r than ever, and that is s-aying a lot.

TUE iDivinitv class mien have ail gone downi, smine of
theiii for, good; and amon' these we specially mourni the
4eParture of Mr. J. Allan Ballard, who will he. ordained
%8hOl'tly to the curacy of Orangeville. There neyer wvas a

411at Trinity wvbo wvas, in a quiet wvay, more -e nerallyhiked -iked too for bis sterling qualities, bis manl iness an1
h" thorougbI sportsmanlike spirit. 'To tbeyounger meîu lie
"18 b)ut little known, but to some of the 01(1er ones bis

alifeaongst, us as a man, as a Christian gentlemnan, and as~ 8udnt,~vlIlong reniain as an example to be followed.
ve arious suppers, too, wvill miss bis plaintive tenor inPar, far away," and, if we inistake not, Father Epis,,copon

îllt lourni the loss of one of bis brighitest co-adjutors.
M1.CARTER Tizoop, M.A., bas completed bis post-
edaecourse at this UJniversity. At the last College#eeting hie resigtied blis offices as Ed-itor--in -Cie(f ali

M4ager of THE lIEV1EV, but at the urg(enlt reî1uest of the
hei e most kindly agreed to retain the management of
REIEVIEW at least till the end of the current year, and

ilstilI l)old bis roonis at Trinit.y. The .following,
1ý4'oaraph fromi the coluimns of that excellent literary and~OItical journal Th& Jeek, speaks for itself. M r. Troop
h% the best wisbes uf aIl bis former fellow-stýidents

b1a hs success iii bis cho.sen career :-" TheIl JFek had
aioin a recent nuinber, to express its appreciaion

kt rJ. G. Bourinot, ... F.R.S.C., our distin-~ibdconstitutional and bistorical scliolar, bavInudr
ke8pecial reviewing for its columnns. Tt bas nowv great

%ti,4facit in announcifng that M0r. .J. Carter Triîp, M.A,,ý,,0n ac thé successful P(litor aHi manager o f TIIuE
R1TYPEVIENV, lias been appoliited manager <if The JFe+k

Troop bas already umade bis mark as a young CanadianJotirîîli.s of sound tas.te and excellent abilitv and wvith
1ýPe«%ity for affatirs. His recent trip to Austria n b

P letof the Canadian Government and the Canadian
keifiest Railway was greatly to bis ciedit. We are confi-

'that -Nr. Troop's services will be a decided gain to
W1t eek, and( that be will prove an acq1uisition tii tlie best'ests of literary jo)urlýlisnm in t ll bîlîIest ýseuise'

li'ssionary and T4eoIogicaI Society
THE close of anotmer year in the bistory of the Tlieo-

logical and Missionary Society cails for a few remnarks on
the progress that* lias beeti made during the past twelve
mloflths.

The wvork that was done during the last suinner v'aca-
tion bas already been alluded to iii these columuns, s0 that
it is only necessary now to say that a great mnany more muen
were at wvork in the mission fleld than iii any previous
year. The meetings during the past two ternis. wvbile theyhave not ail been uniformly successful, have on the wbole
been very encouraging.

Duringl. the Lent terni, meetinigs 'vere beld more fre-
quently than was formierly the custom, and the interest evin-
ce(l in the papers that wcre reand at the extra meetings fully
justifled the step.

The fiinancial stateunent for the year is Iby no ineans
unsatisfactorvN, but it migbt be and should ibe a great deal
better. There is considerable room for improvemient ini
the interest taken in the welfare of the Saciety by our own
mnen. Every maun in tbe college ougbit to lie at least a
nominal meinber.

It remains yet to be seen bow far the arr~angement
between the Society and TuEi, REVIENW will prove beneficial.
Its success depends largely upon the co-operation of gradu-
ates engaged in rnissionary work of alI kinds. Once more
we ask for tbeir active support.

MEETINGS.

The discussion on Social Problems, wbicb took place on
Feb. 22nd, was one of the most interesting of tbe season.
Ali excellmt pae \\as rend liv tic' 1h.(man Mock-
ridire, after xvhiuli tlîe subject was weil ventilated, excellent
speeches being- made on botb sides of the question. The
11ev. Prof. Clark wvas in the chair, and discharged the (luties
of bis office in an i(Ieal manner. -Considerable practical
interest wvas given to the meeting by tîme presence of a
workmnari, wbo was able to express the feelings of bis class
far better than anybody not similarly placed. We hiope on
aH4 future occasions tie working conimunity will -be
represented.

The Bisbop of Qu'Appelle caused considerable amluse-
ment liv invititingall -,%Il( thouglit that the Biýsffips lived idlv
amni luixulrîîuslv ti( xisit lii iii Mi Ili " palace.',

Tlie aninual businiess mneeting wvas beld on Marcb 6th, at
:î3 the Izey. PfssrCayley occupying the chair.
Reports of a satisfactory nature were presented by the
secretarv, the treasurer and the liev. Professor Cayley
(Sunday duty). Several interesting topics were discussed,
sucb as the necessity for awakening more enthusiasrn formissionary work and the desirability of the Society'smakinga
grant to the Interest Fund of St. Alban's Cathedrai. Tt
was resolved that an effort should be made before the next
an11MI minain metiiý tg bul ;as i111tioi <ai flfi dolinis tow'ards
reducin.g tie debt on St. Hilda's Churcb, Fairbank. The
officers for tbe ensuing year are as fol lows :-Preside tt,
the Rev. the Provost; Vice-Presidents, H. M. Little and
11ev. Tt. Seaborne ; Secretary, G. F. Davidson; Treasurer,
W. L. Baynes Rteed ;Comnmittee, 11ev. Professor Cayley,
Rev. H. H. BedIfoi-d-Joines, Rev. J. S. Broughall, 11ev. A.
U. De Pencier, A. W. H1. Francis; F. A. P. Chadwick, C.
A. Seager, C. C. Paine, H. J. Spencer, H. B. Gwyn, J. C.
H. Mockridge, S. A. Madili.

PERSONALS.

Mr. H. M. Little bias resigned the Humber Mission,
wbere he bas been carrying on a good work under tue
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direction of the 11lev. Canon Treniay ne. Hie has accepted
the po'.*t1îi of'la>-î'eader at St. -John's Churci,, Portlaîîd
street, tunder the 1tev. A. Wiiliamis.

MuLI. C. A. Seager lias beeîî appolinted lay-î'eader at St.
iMartin's8, iii place of MNr. Spenicer wVh( lias gone to the
Diocese of Ontario for the sunlînier.

Ilev. E. C. Trenhiolmie, MU.A., lias resigned the Mýission1
of Holland Laniding, wbere hie lias worked liard for nearly
two years. lie leaves for Encland shortly MUr. H. B.

Gwvn, .A.lias gone to Holland Landiiig o- h umr

JA PAN.

W'e c!i l a few extî'aets froiîî a lettîl' iii whieli the 11ev.
J. (.Waller' ac'kîi <wiIe<lges th lieicueiPt of -1I8.17 froin oui-
Society towaî'ds the erection of the Cliurchi «f the Holy
Saviouî', LNa(,,no. For somne extraordiniarv reasoith
lette,' contait iig tlîis renîiittance wvent astray'anid tiravý-)elled
to Shangbai, but it wvas at iength duly receN cd aind bas
hieiped tO encourage the stugiglittle bauid of Christianis.

"4Please convey tlîe heaî'ty thaîîks of our littie bauid of
Cbî'istians to vour Society for tlîeir much needed assistance,
and especialIy foi' tle pî'oof of synipathy wvhiclî it conveys.
Our' proposed chut-eh, of wbicli you enquire, will be begun
as soon as funds warrant a l)eginniing. Your contribution
bias the distinction of beitîg the fiî'st received front Ailier'-
ica for this purpose. . . .' Tiiere bias been, as you pr'o-
bably know, aiiotber grreat faîl in tue pî'ice of silver silice
last Noveiiiber. Tlîisilakes it paî'ticularly 'uniiportanit that
in(>iiey f romn abroad should ho sent at once. Less tin tlîree
anid aL haif veais a"'o, the Japaîîese yen, or silvet' dollar,
XVas Worthi nînety-six cents of Canadian iîîoney. The last
newsp!Lper 1 received froîîi Yokoloiýia, (lated Feb. 2Gtlî,
reports the yen as wortbi oinly forty-eighit and a hlf cents.
But the price of land, labour and almost everything con-
nectcd witb building remains about the same as three years
ago, and this gives us the opportunity of building, our
churcb nowv for little over baîf of the cost tbree years ago.

... Kakuî'zen joined us about the miiddie of December,
and iii addition to bim we have tbree catechists (one a pro-
bationer, whio will probably enter the Divinity Scbool in
Septemnber next), and a Bible womnan. Jni nuitibers we are
oniy tweîity, Ijut ail ar'e zealous and full of hope, and we
are looking foî'ward to a nuniber of baptisuis at Easter.
. . .l Since January 2Otb (the (date of tbe letter is

Mrh2nd), we have bad three series of preacbing ser'-
vices, two of eight nights each, and one of four nicrbts,i.,
preacbing every night consecutively for those periods, two
preacbers eaclb nigbt. Ail the meetings were well attended.
Jn addition wve have opened two more preacbing stations
and boid ineetiîîgs four nigbits a week, witb classes in the
afternoons. . . . Next month Kakuzen w ill probably
move to a large town, thirty-seven miles fromt Nagano, and
begin periiianent w'ork there."

Mir. W'aller pî'omises to send a lettet' to DIE REVIEW
when bie can find tiime. Meanwbile it is veî'y desirable tbat

t4es.i1~.m opurSxncietyr"aild especially Trinity men,
shôuld do ail tbey can to furtber the good work tbat is
being done in tbe special mission field of the Canadian
Cbur-cb.

The Lor'd Bislîop of Qu'Appelle gave tbree addresses on

Pastoral Th-eoog'>'- duiin lits visit. Thîev -weî'e vei'v lieilp
fui and wei'e gî'eatly appreciated by ail wbio ieai'd thli.

HOW T'O IIEAD THE IPROPRETS*.

hT lias often been found a ditbiculty to pr'ofit fuill fr01"l
the reading of the Prophecies of the 0Id Testament. There
ar'e two chief reasons whicli acýounit for tbis diticultv. 01
the one hand, tlîe pî'opbecies as e.y. in the book of Je'
mîiabi are not always arraiiged iin chroîtological oî'derî'0
the otiieî' land, tue isto,'îeal ciî'cuiistaiices or' theoîii1'
setting- of the Pî'opiecy is oiteîi wnig M' h
deserves the grtatitude of ail students of O.T. Proplîecy for
tue wav iii whiech lie bias reîiived tlîeiî' difficuities. These
books ar'e (ie4ined for popular use as Nv'eli as for studealtî'
Their aiu is Il to bring Nvitliin the î'eachi of the mnianY,
clea,' and succinct presenitationof the Piophets in tbeir bli"'
torical envitxonniient." Thîis aiiin is attaiuied bv tbe foliO"",
MOI pli: First o>f ail -we liave the text of Scripture not ~
chaptet' aiîd verses, but arrange1 as fat' as possible lit the
chronological order, and with appî'opi'iate secti>îîal lîeadii1s
iii beavy ty'pe. This first iiaiin par't of the inianual is
ilivided into sectionis, ani is foilowed by tlîe second nIl"
part (livided into co'sodojsectionis.' This second part
consists of shîor't cliapters lin Jewishli hstoi'y, giv.iig the,
>ccasioni, date aîid ciî'cuiiistanlces of eachi Pî'oplecv iii turil

The niianuais are furnisied w'itlî niaps, tables of daîtes, nîotes
anid short papeî's on the telîgious c<nîceptionis of the P(
piiets. The great pî'acticai advaîitage of tliese b)ooks lies f
the fact that tliey take the place of a refeî'ence lîbî'aîy,81d
tue haviiig of tiniie is enoî'îîious. You hiave only to reW
tbrough a short historical section of part two of c adi vo'
urne, and then turn to the corresponding section i) part ope
and you now bear the Prophet as lus fir.st hiearers hleaFI
bii-. 0f course, students of bistory will differ as to the
date of certain of the Propbecies, these volumes atteînpt t1
give the înost certain conclusions of recent historidS&
enquiî'y. The books are small and 'lot expensive. If afl'
one wishes to try tbe series, leb tbemi get part I1, "Ho' tO
read Isaiab." This voluine wbich only deais with. the fls
tlîirty-ninre cbapters of Jsaiah, is tbe sniallest and tbe che1'
est of the series.

Part 1 contains Josiab, Anios, Hosea, Zechariab h X~
Micali, -Nah uni, Zepbaniab, Habakkuk, Obadiab, an Del
Part 11, Isaiab (i-Xxxix). Part III, Jeremiab. Part 0''
Ezekiel. We bave seen no announcement of Part V, but.,i
suppose it will complete the series. And then the set 'eIl
be in reality a commentary on the Hebrew Prophets of ýh
very best kind, and the text of Scripture wilî not be Ove
laid, as it 50 often is, but illumninated, wlîicb it so Ofte1 "
not.

COLLEGE students wanting emnploymient foi' the SUI
should address P. W. Zeigler &Co., Box 180 1, 'PhiatdelPb'l
Pa., wbo offer great inducements for speciai work to e'h
students; are well fitted, and whlîi pays $75 to $1 50 P
montb.

-How to Read the Prophiets: Parts I, Il. 1II, IV-by BuchallaIîBD. Edinburgh. T. & T. Clark; Toronito, IH. Revell & Co.

_VASNNIVA 0 ~OO~SEJL~LERS

A~3SrJE~ ~!T' A

Publishers aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Urjiversity TEXT BOOKS
Trhe special attetutioii of tlue Studeui,, of Tiinît3- L uitu (1 ity i dit ected 10 our veî'y large stock of Fduliatioiîal B)ooks of ail kiinds.

440 VONGE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

Li
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Conscrvator2 of M1usic*
In affiliation wlth Trinity University.

1 4
1~Jt and Teachers Grmduatlng Courses

Scholarships, Dîplomas, Certificates, Medals
Equlpment, Staff, and Facilttes complote

ttkOiits receive a Thorough and Artîstie Musical Education by most
Eminent Instructors and Approved Methods

... PUPILS REGEIVED AT ANY TIME

CONSERVÂTORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
M. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal

toOratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedi8h Gyninasties,
Physical Culture, Literature, etc.

'W PTI~~flA nowead,tvg fuipriculars of ail
~ rtments f Instrin

4Ward Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.

JOHN LABATT'rS
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Mlchaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmîas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to

MISS GItIER,
1,ady Prinicipal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healt.hful.

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMPORTERS OF~

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear
RING STREET, OPP. THE POST OFFICE

CONFECTIONERY
CHAIRLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made te order for evcning and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors arc comipicte iii cvcry

respect.
Genuine VluwA BIMÂD a speei&lty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made te Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cali 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. L AK E
DEALER IN

Hardw are, Lrthenware, Woodenware,
House Furniahing Gooda

08QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRoN'ro

Telephone 5293

Tolephone 5259

R. FLETCHER

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
501, 5w6 & 506h Quen St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES and GENERAL

HousE FURNISHINOS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD
QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRoNTO

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & 00.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTEIIS.

Dennick's Bloch, 734 Queen Street West

4ÀBM]BDLO0»D
This complaint often arises from Ds
p p*j as weil as froin Constipation, Heredi- S

Taint, etc. Good blood cannot bef
rdel by the Dyspeptic, and Bad Blood is a

xnest prelifie source of suffering, causing

BOUS, PIMPLIES, BLOTCHS,3
Eruptions, Bores, 8kin Diseases, Scrofnla,
etc. Burdock Blood Bittera really cures badi
blood and drives eut every vestige of lui-~
pure matter from 1 cemnon pixnple to thel
woret scrofulous sore. H. M. Lockwo, of~
Lindsay, Ont., had 53 Boils in 8 months, bute
was entirely cured b y 3 bottles ef B.B.B..
and lanow strong andweîl. Write te im.j

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitti.ngBae &Dod
Manufacturer of and dealer in

86w& injvares Iouse Furnîiljqgs
ETC.

Agent for Gurney's Stoves and Ranges

A complete stock of Fittiligs for Gurney's
Steves constantly on hand.

FURNAOES AND ýSTOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il orders promptly attended to.
142 & 144 DUNDÂS ST., - ToRONTO

OPPOSITE
* TRINITY

COLLEGE

Trelephone No. 513

FIRST-CLASS CAB
SERVICE.

Largest Catering conoor1,
AND

WEDDINC CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SIIIPPED WITI91
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

e£f Estinuates on application for aill
Class of Entertainient.

]HEY EB
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S ,,1

Lîvery and Sale Stable$ý,
726 andI 728 Queen St. West

<Merner's Old Stand)

TORONTO, ONT-

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a Specialtil
Tolophone 1525

cabs.

TEi- REz&

OMNIBUS AND AAG
TRANSFER ('0.

Our Agents will he fourni o1
Trains and Steanihoats entering th
City.

Baggage transferred t~o and froin 9
parts (If the City.

Telephone No. 969

BAGOAGE OFFICE, UNION STATTOý,

lbats.

nL P MIDC-- STI ];

HATTER AND FURRIER

TO TIE

Univers it y of Trinity eoIIeg',
512 QUEEN STREET WEST

OPI)OSite Portland St.
Special Discount to Students and ClerigyDfl>'

c'
5,

cij

40er,
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishings

576 QUE EN STREET WEST

Establiuhod 1874

e per cenIt. (li7Colt iit()i .1l sti(lfltfs

248-adý 250 Qucon St. West
COR." JOHN STREET

1.IWPORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINESy

%SPIRITS
AND

0401OE CIROCEIIE8

I07 equisito for CoId Collatioqs
WhiIe Campiqg or Yachtiqg

Zo %tubcnts
IMPR TD -GODS

~i1 Ai Cut. Superior
Workrnanship.

LOGWEsTr CASH PRIGES

TIO Ol(MAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

58Queen Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLO WER AND TREE

S_IT--"Zj1 ]_DE s
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The nios popular brands. Sow tliein

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipt e Catalogue Prices. Illease send
your addretià for a Seed Catalogue;

V'ree on application.

J. A. S»IM*IKRS», S3eedsm an
147, 14 and 141 King Sti East

TOROJETO _____

SMOKE e e 0

GOLDSTEIN'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be had only at

WMV., GOLDSTEIN & 00.08
115 King Street West

R. REILLY

flatter
.. TO .

WTfINITY:

UNI VERSITY

CLEARANC~E SALE
.. FURS

160 YONGE STREET
COR. RICHMOND

THOS. CHANTLER,'
701 Queen Street WVest, Toronto

Wholesale and itutail Dlealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

Daily <)r(lers sent for.

T11H8 Sl>ACE l'Olt SALEI.

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE

NEW.

YORK.

506 Queen Street West.

WEDDIgEC8, PflTIES, FUM4ERPýLS, ETC., SuppliId
at Short Notice. Choioe Romc a 8peola4t

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR.

ACCOUNTr BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDING,
STATIONERY

Agents for the Wirt Fountain Pen.
Get the best. Gives absolute

satisfaction.

BROWN BROS. (LTD.
64-68 ling St. East - - Toroqto

PLAY LAWN .u
- TENNIS..a

Don Pt buy a Racquet until you have
seen the "S8PALDINO"1 Racquets.

They arc perfection, and cheap.

le Sold only by...

P. O. ALLAN
35 KING ST. W.9 - - TORONTO
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FACULTY 0F ARTS In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one 0'0 e9 - more fully equipped Honour Courses in the following branchesClassics, Mathematies, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, ani Mentâand Moral Philosophy. Valuable Scholarships are awarded each year iii ail departrnents.
MATRICULATION

EXAM INATION
e e e

At this exarnination, held in July, three G4 eneral ProficienC
Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the Pass aiid llonotU
Exarninations :

TIre Blshop Strachan Scholarship of 4200.
Trhe Firet Dlckson Scholarahlp of 8140.

Trhe Second Dlckson Scholarahlp of 4100.
The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the various High Schools and CollegitAInistitutes in the Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental E%'amination is lield ini October, in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidates rnust take LatiGreek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History, Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

FACULTrY 0F MEDICINE The Examinations in thee 0 e C.M., are held in March.
are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Women's
Royal College of Physîcians and Surgeons, Kingston.

Faculty for the Degree of M.-3

The following Medical Collegi
Medical College, Toronto; Tib

FACULTrY 0F LAW The Exaniinations of this Faculty foi- the ]Degree of B.C.L., alli*e &e held in June.
FACULTY.0F -MUSIC The Examinations in this Faculty for the Degreee of BaclelolMa e e of Music are held iii Aýpril. In affiliation is Toronto CO"'servatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Notice Forrns, etc., etc. shotuldohtainedl from the REGISTRAR, addressed TRINITY UNIVERSITY, Toronto.

ui


